











 CLIR Workshops on participatory design
 http://bit.ly/OmM3F8 - PDF book on participatory 
design conducted at Rochester University
 http://www.clir.org/ - Council on Library and 
Information Resources
 Anthropology class focusing on ethnographic 
research
QUESTIONS?
 How are undergraduates using space in the 
library?
 Are there ways we could improve the space?
 How can we improve circulation?
DESIGN
 2 photo interviews
 6 sets of observations
 1 focus group
PHOTO INTERVIEW
 Your favorite place in the library
 A place in the library that makes you feel lost or 
confused
 A place in the library you would use your laptop
 A place in the library you would take a break and 
relax
 A place/area in the library you would never use




 Students do not understand the different 
between designated quiet floors and non-quiet 
floor.
 Students were unaware of the video collection on 
the second floor.
 Students need help using the printers.
 Students like to use the group study rooms even 




 Involving more people
 Funding
 Recruiting participants
 Did not address circulation issues
PHOTO BOOTH
WHAT YOU NEED
 Software: SparkBooth 3
 Hardware:  Webcam and PC
 Flickr account or equivalent
PHOTO BOOTH FINDINGS
 Students like the library, they just want a little 
more…
 Music materials
 Every play ever written
 Bean bags
 Comic Books
 Expanded Leisure Reading
 Better temperature control
FUTURE PLANS
 Started a research committee
 3rd & 4th Floor renovation
 Web site
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